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MRS. MYltA CliAltK CiAIN ICS.

Her Life-lion^ lltutlc lor Her Ki^lits
.A ItomniK'R «»f Low ami I.aw.
Mrs. Vyra Clark (iaines, wlio «lictl ai

Now Orleans Friday nitrlit, 1ms fur many
years; been a prominent figure in society
at Washington and New Orleans. Sluwasthe most famous litigant that over

lived in this country, and in the course

of the fifty years of litigation in which
she was engaged such men as Pnnicl
Webster, Caleb (lushing, Cluis. O'Conor.
Judali P. Henjamin and others of the
ablest lawyers of the ago were employed
in the cases.

The story of Mrs. Gaines's career reads
like a romance, llermotlier was a beautifulCreole, who, at the age of fourteen,
married a brilliant young Frenchman
named M.de Grange, but, learning that
ho had n wife already livinir. she b«fi bim
and married Daniel Clark, an irifliiciilitil
Irishman, owning largo estates in Louisianaand much property in Philidelphin.
They were secretly married rn Philadelphiaahout 1803. hut ho never acknowledgedhis wife publicly. Myra was the
second child of this union. She was
horn in New Orleans. Clark persuaded
the mother to give tip the child and
placed it. with a friend in Philadelphia,
who promised faithfully to care for her.
Not long after this Clark waa sent to

Washington as the first Louisiana Delegateto Congress, and his wife learning
thathc was unfaithful, separated from
him.
With (loinostic trouble came business

disasters which made Clark think lie
would loose all his propovty, and he
therefore conveyed to his friend, the
guardian of Mvra. $700,000 in trust for
the child, and made a will which pave
the rest of his estate to his mother. lie
had previously made a will leaving the
hulk of his property to charitable institutions,and naming as his executor and
administrator his business partner, who
was also his confidential friend. Recoveringfrom his losses, and finding himself
still amassing wealth, he made another
will, making his daughter sole heiress of
*11 he posessed. He soon after died
under circumstances which led to ihe beliefthat he had been noisoncd.

Clark's first will was recorded by his
partnej the day after his death. The will
leaving his wealth to Myra was never
found, but an aged negro in Clark's servicetestified that lie had seen his
partner open his secretary after his
death nnd take from it a sealed documentand burn it. When, some years later.the partner was told that Myra had
declaired in open court that her father
had made this will and it had been
destroyed bjan interested party, hr oxclaimed/'Good God ! did she say that ?"
And throwing up bis arms, fell dead from
apoplexy

As a child, Myra was kept in ignoranceand seclusion, ber guardian, it is
Alleged, hoping thereby to obtain completecontrol of the $7(K),CXX) which he
held for her. At twenty he selected for
tier a husband who was likely to further
his aims, but she had already fallen in
love with William Whitney, the son of
a wealthy Philadelphia)). When thcrofore,Whitney spoke to the guardian
About marrying Myra, there was a scene,
from which Myra learned for the first
time that she was not her guardian's
daughter, but nothing was s-iid about
the $700,CXX). As the wife of William
Whitney, Myra hail a luxn;i«»us home, a
kind husband and intelligent friends.
From a Southern gentleman she learned
of her rights and of ht-r just title to
firnnorf \r !*""

v<cu men norm millions oi
dollnra. She also learned Hint her
mother still lived, and that her good
name had remained all these years under
A dark cloud. To see her mother and
prove her marriage to her father was
Mrs. Whitney's lirst thought. The beautifulhome was abandoned, and a few
weeks later Mr. and Mrs. Whitney were
Jiving in New Orleans, and had taken
the first plunge into the litigation.
This was about 1K?»2,

Hlie was at first successful, but her
husband died of yellow fever, leavingher with three small children to fight out
the contest. To legal opposition were
added slanders about the character of the
beautiful young widow, and even attemptedassassination. For the sake of
her children and her own name she
pressed her suits with visor. Hut hor
jneans run low.
When she had tiiuilly reached a desperatestrait, and was exposed to insult

and poverty in New Orleans, she was hefriendedhy (Joneral I). 1*. Cainus, the
hereof i*'ort Krie, nnd an old friend of
her father. He was her gallant protector.and she at length became his wife.
Hh.- thereafter had a respectful hearin g.'I he suit w«« carried to the United States
Bupreme Court three times on questions
of practice, and At length, by compromisewith one oT the defendants, she
gained a victory in 1818, the United
States Supreme Court declaring thnt a

marriage had taken place, and that Myrn
was entitled to four-fifths of Clark's
estate.

Bnt Mrs. Gaines found that to securo
the property she would have to bring
suits against each of its owners in succession,Her suit againgt the executors
fetched a hearing in tho Supreme Court
in 1851. The defense was vigorous this
time, and sh<> found herself nonsuited
»t the end of nineteen years, the Court
reversing its former decision as to the
marriage of her mother.

V'-'-

In 1846 hor husband had died, and
now, unaided, she again began suit underthe will which, it was alleged, had
been destroyed by her father's partner
She won at every step up to the United
States Supreme Court, which decided in
her favor in 18(51. The war stopped tin
litigation, bu* at its close she was ready
igain. and in 18t><» hor rijjhts were reafinn<-din tin.' United States Supreiin
Court. The property, which include.thebest parts of New Orleans, was thei.
worth .$KXJ,(J()0.tM)(J.

I&ul ihe .) udgonients obtained by her iii
the Supreme Court of the nation siinph
.lecided her right to bring suit against
the individual occupants of her property.The number was great. She pressed
{lie one againgt the city of New Orleans,
ind it was determined, in 1883, that tin
city was indebted to hor in the sum ol

The long light, however,
wore her life out, and oil last Friday
night she died. She was taken ill December,27, her 78th birthday, with
pneumonia. Three days ago she tnad<
her will, but was too weak to affix hei
name, and signed it with a cross. Hei
son-in-law, J. G. Chrismas of Washing*
ington, was the only relative present.
She is described as a slender lit tit* woman
with hrillinnt eyes and vivacious manners,ami was at once witty ami eloquent
in conversation.
The funeral of Mrs. Gaines took place

Saturday afternoon from the residence ol
Mrs. L. I,. Davis, No. 150 Thalia street,
in New Orleans. The house of mourning
was thronged with ladies and gentlemen
who had known the deceased lady in
life, conspicuous among them heing
many leading members of the bar headed
by !udge Hillings of the United States
District Court. The Kev. Dr. B. M.
Palmer, of the Presbyterian Church ofii-
ciaicu. i lit; 110(13- " as cnnvnycn 10 uic

olil Creole Cemetery, tit: Basin street,
and placed in the tomb of Daniel Clark,
her father, who tlied in 1818. When the
toinh was oppiiod the coffin of Clark and
its contents were found to have crumbledto dust, nothing remained in bone

tor wood to remind the beholder of its
character. Mrs. Gaines leaves six grandchildren,three being residents of Wnsh.ington and three at school. Iler son and
daughter are dead.
Nkw Oui.kaxs. La., Januarv 12..Attorneysrepresenting Mrs. Maria Perkins

Evans, wife of \V. A. Kvans, to-day
opened succession proceedings and
ofl'eved for probate the wills of Mrs.
Mvrft Clark Gaines, dated January 8
1885, naming Mrs Kvans as admisistratrixof her estate. Mrs. Gaines leaves
property in this State and Washii g on
City. This will, the Clerk stated, was
in Mrs. Gaines' handwriting. Soon after
the above nroceedieirs. an attornev nn-

I pcared in Court with another will namingWin. Ii. Wilder ami .lames G. Christ!mas as executors.
These persons were astonished to hear

that succession proceedings hail alreadyheen begun. and asserted that Mrs.
(iaines could not write on January 8 ,a s
she whs ton ill on that date. The will
they olfcred is dated January f\ I880, is
in nuncupative form and was signed
with her mark in the presence of five
well known citizens who signed as witnesses.After a IVw bequests Mrs Gaines
wills that her estate be distributed
equally among her six grand-children.

a ijettuk from vance.

What. He IiimI toSnyAbout Confrtler
utc I'rospects in (lie LikHt l>uys ol
1»«4.

Washington, January 12..A llaleigh,
N*. C., correspondent of the 1Ydtionui
Uepublicfin furnishes that paper a copy
Of a letter Written bv (Sovnrimr n.iu-

-J . .

Senator, Vance to a personal friend in
North Carolina six i:io:ihts previous to
the arrival of Sherman's army at ltaleigh.
The correspondent says :
"Vance was elected (iovernor in 18G1

as the Union candidate. Col. Win. Johnson,his opponent, who ran as the Secessioncandidate, is now a resident of
.Charlotte, N. C., and in the Into cumpaignwas one of the anti-Democratic
Coalition leaders. The original of this
letter is said to he now in the hands o(
Mrs. Cordelia l'hilipp.; Spencer, a sister
of Solicitor-General l'hilipp*. of Washington.The following is the letter :

u'11am:iuii, September 22, 18(14.. 1
would be glad if I could have a long
talk with you. 1 never before have
been so gloomy about the condition of
affairs. Eaily's defeat in the Valley 1
f^niwiilor fw i\\»\ ,l '

. ».l v«l^ |IUli|l III llll.s

campaign, and, confidentially, [ fear il
seals thy fate of Richmond, though not

immediately. It will require our utmostexetions to retain our footing in
Virginia till 18<>5 comes in, and Abolitionismis rampant for four years more,
In short, if the enemy pushes his luck
till the closw of the year, wo shall not
be offered any tenns at all.
"'The signs which discourage me

more than aught else are the utter demoralizationof the people. With n
base of communication live hundred
miles in Sherman's rear, through our
own country not a bridge has been
burned, not a car thrown from its track,
nor a man shot by the people whose
Country he bus desolated.

MM.,.. .*
»... j m i ni rvrry wnere losninnil

when our men are withdrawn.
"'What does thushow, my dear sir'i

It shows, what I have always believed,
that the great popular heart is not now
and never has been in litis war. It was
a revolution of the politicians not the
people, and was fought at lirst bythe natural (#/e) of u;ir young in«»n,
aiul has been kept going l>y the Slate
and Bectionnl pride, assisted l»y that
bitterness of feeling produced by the
cruelties and brutality of the tneiny,

"'Gen. Lee is a great man and has^thc
remnant of the best army on earth, bleeding,torn and overpowered, though it be,
Saturday night may yet come to all ol
our troubles and be followed by the
blessed hour of rest, God grant it.
'Lord, I bolievc, holp thou mine unbo-

lief,' in final liberty ami independence
"'Would fain he doing." llow can

help to win the victory? What can I do
How shall I guide this suffering am
much oppressed Israel that looks to m<

through the tangled and blood pathwaj
wlierein our lines have fallen.

"'Still I tun not out of heart, for a:

you know, I am of n bouyant and hope
fill temperament. Things may coim
iround yet.'"
"'Duty calls me now to stand by tin

'newUnion' to the last gnsp and loyalty
"'This is my consolation. The be

ginning was bad. / hatf unhand in it
Should the end be bad I shall, with fiod'i
help, hi; equally blameless. 1 am, deai

sir, " 'Verry truly yours,
"'Zkiu'i.ox 15 Vakck

DEATH OF Sl'IIUYLEK COLFAX
I'lie Last of a Prominent bnl Corrup

Politician.

Mankato, Minn., January 1ft..Kx
President Schuyler (<olfax dropped deat
it Il:ft5 (liis forenoon at tlic Omahn de
pot in this city. lie arrived on the Mil
'waukee and St. I'nul Kail road from tin
Kast at 1<> o'clock and walked to tin
Omaha depot, a distance of thive-fourh
of a mile, with the themometer thirty
degrees below zero. A.ter arriving a

the depot he lived only about live min
utes. It is supposed that the extreme
old, subsequent heat' and over exortioi

caused a stoppage of the How of blood ti
the heart.
The remains were taken in charge hi

friends and now lie in state at Dr. liar
rington's residence. Word has beei
sent to the family of the deceased, an<
the President has also been notified, am
orders are now awaited.

Schuyler Colfax was horn in Xev
York City March ~.'l. 182.'$, ami moved ti
Indiana in 18!5<i. In 18ir>, having Wei
for two years a new-s:>:p reporter. lit
established :i weekly pM»e." :.t Sotitl
Ml-iuI. in ISIS he \v.\s a <iile;.a!" to tin
Whig National vention an i in 185(
a mouther of thu Indiana ('onstilntiona
Covention. lie served in Congrcs
from 18f>t to ISC,;), being for the last si:
years of his term Speaker of the ITonsi
of Representatives. lie was Vicu-l'ros
ident dining (ir.int's (irsl term. In 1S7J
he was implicated in the Credit-Mobiliei
swindle, but the committee of th<
House reported that there was n?

ground for his impeachment, l,,r what
ever corruption he was guilty of, was
before ho was Vice-President. In latte:
years he has been known only as a lec
tnrer.

ENDORSED BY CSp BETTER LU
SCIENTISTS AS GBEAIER TBI
PRACTICALLYANY

Indestructible STOKE.

Over 500 Sond foi
Beautiful List
Designs. Olroulart

MAKUV'C^.IIBP »V
MONUMENTAL bWONZE C OMPANY,

, BBlDOi.'JIlT, CCS.V.

T. L. 1)01'. I.ASS,Nov. 20, 188-i 1 yr. A^i»nt.

ALL person* indi-htod to the Instate o
Mrs. Kliz.i Mattisou. lieeeasotl

must make iinin>->ii:itc payment, oilier
wifto suit will he i':iliHliei>Ct'<l Id ("iforci

' tho same, unci nli Legatees ar«l Claim
ants are nolilhn! (hut on the Second o
January, 1S8.">. a settlement ..f said Ms
tale will In; mullein the I'ro'mte !udj^u':-ii < *
U1UI.L-, tn mi 111 ii(iis rrixnu'l.

M. <J. Zkkh.ki:, C. 'J. I\,Dec 10-tf. Administrator.

Division of Territory,
rill I K Following >s t*io assignment o
* Townships Co tho respective Conn
ty Commissioners for the ensuing yourto wit :
To James A. MoCord.

Cedar Spring#,
Smith villi*,
Whitehall,
Ninety-Six,
Greenwood,
Cokosbury.To William Kilev.
liowiulcsvillo,
Magnolia,
Calhoun,
llordeuiix.
Indian Kill.

To \V. T. Cowan.
Donnaldsvillo,
Due West.
Diamond Hill,
Ahhcville,
I.onjr Uane

'I'lii! present Superintendents wil
please continue tn net until further no
lice. Uy order <>T the Hoard.

.JAMKS <1. KUHHI.
Dec. I()-3t Clerk 15. C. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAECUM
County c! Abl«r;lSk.
IX THK l'HOHATK CentT.

In IJio iniitSi'i* i>{ tin- Kxijilt-i>r Joi-1 S. I'errineased, Ij. *NV. IV-rriii, Adminiatratol'etitionei.
Petition for Settlement and Discharge.
NOTItJK is hereby Riven that L. W. I'errii

as AdminiMtrator, of said Estate haa applietfor auttleincnt and discharge.It ia ordered that Friday the 19th of Decernher next be fixed for acttfing said estate amgranting the diacharge prayed for. J.FULLER LYON,Nov. 10-|f Judge 1'robato Court.

i /

, G. H. U.

i Piaos 1 Organs
r

THE BEST IN TIIE WORLD.
* Tho gront Artists of the world acknowledgethe Superiority of the Pianos

, ami Organs sold by
C. O. ROBINSON & CO.

. They are solccted from Ten of the best
makers, and arc so much superior to

others at prices so much less
that purchasers save from

r SIO TO SlOO
By visiting or writing to

C. O. ROBINSON & CO. <

. E. I. O. M. L. P. Q. S
t G. O. ROBINSON & CO. pay alt

freights and save nonei/ to every purchaser.
SHHKT MUSI?, the latest pnblicaIlions, music books of every descriptionthe best Italian songs.
The latost and most popular Sunday

school book,
B
" Love and Praise."

s

y Lowest prices «t
. C.KO. O. IIOIMNSON & CO.'S,

S:il Hniiiti it., Augusta, (In ui

: PAVILION HOTEL,
CHAHLKSTOX. S. C.

First Class in nil its Appointments
1 ItA TICS, $2.00,
1 Excellent Cuisine. lar;ro air}- 1 >oui
I Otis Passonjjer Klovator. KIectri« ll#
] nml Lights. Heated Rotunda. Hi

Cer.t 'ally Located.
, 1

3 CARPETS.
i CARPKTS and llousc Furnishing
' Goods, the Largest Stock South of Balti'more, Moquet, Brussels. 3-Ply and Iii^

grain Carpets. Bugs, Mats and Crumb
j Cloths. Window Shades, Wall Papers,
s Borders, Lacc Curtains, Cornices and
« j Boles, Cocoa and Canton Mattings, Up?holsterv, Kngravings. Croinns, Picture

Frames. Write for samples and prices.
BAILIE & COSKKBV,

Augusta, (ia.

- French Candies, Fresli I
] LKMOX CK A CK KBS. FB I"SI I !

SODA CBACKKBS, FHKSH !
( IXtJKR SX A PS, FBKSII !

ASSOBTKD JUMBLKS, FBKS111
Just Received.

1-tfT QUAIILKS & THOMAS.
«'
i

1 A REMARXASLE CURE!
IN W1IICU

P3\7SICiAKS AKD SURGEONS DECIDED
TO USE TKE KlilFE,

My wifo r.n'l daughter suffered for years with
nn affection of the throat, which wn» graduallyhut hur.:ly undermining their health, mul was 11

, Snureo of anxiety to all of us. Two of t ho host
of tha city mul ulso a mirtreon wcro

tailed in, am! after a caruful examination thrydecidcd that there was no chance of u euro unlaysthey would con»cnt to uudorgo a surgicaloperation. Wo were much opiMMfi to tho knifo
b«'iii»r u-<cd. »ntll nil other means had been exhausted.So. wo hepan to use diflToront threat
roinsflim sold at druir ttoren. Wo ilnally got to
Brewer's Lung Itestomr, and tho cffect* wero
truly wonderful; and after a few bottles hadl>eoii ta'ien they were entirely relieved of tholnu«l>lo and their health fully restored. If anv
of my family shonhl over be similarly effected,I would, if necessary, travel around the wc.rld
in order to get this remedy. Very respectfully,

» W. II. MANSKIBLH,
Macon, CJa.

Macon, Oi., August 15lh, 1SS0.
With prroat pleasure 1 certify to tho efficacyof that, truly excellent prepnratIon.Brew*r'iiI.umk llestorer. It liiis indeed proven to he a

sovereign remedy in my ftimlly. For manymonths my wife has suffered from weak lungs,
iuukmixiiijiiccii uniii uiuiuuuy in nreaiiiinif,ko inucli so that .-bo could not tleen nt nil ntnisriit; rhe uSso lost Iter ai>;»otlto, unit, in fact,!n>r condition win truly aiurmini;. The Lungi.'ostorcr invir.c l><;.*n rccuuinund'cd by several

frit*:u!<, 1 r.'tolv"! t<> cot- It r.nd test Its virtues,which I ili;l, nn<l with tlio most happy eflfoct.
hay taken hut tv.*o bottles, anil the result is

woirlerfnl. She now ex|*:rienc-cs no dlfU<-u!tyf in breathing, her apprtito Is good, and sli« it
.'aninlv rou'alninjr bar strenpth, anu I ain conUvin-'w! its continued nsu will cflcet a permanent

- jtiro. I would, therofoic. cliccrfully ruuoiatnriid
it to all v.'lto have weak lunc. as It cannot failL ioboof tnx'at benefit Co all who may give it a

- trial Yours tnslv. .

j fiso. w. sraa
Tfcnultovc tsvilironial wus^Iven in 1680. Hour

what the j-uuks »reiilhmian suya uftur an interval
s of four years:

"1 hut o had no er.usu to chnnpo my opinionrelative to tho o:i':eacy of r.rower'a Lu:i» RodorcrIn cares of dh casetl lun^s. The benefit
.lerivod by my wife from Its use has been pcr..nanent. My faith In its virtues Is anch that I
cheorfullv recommend It to all who arc afflicted
with puhLonurv disease. Very respectfully,

GEO. W. SIMS."
' LAfclAR, RANKIN,'& LAMAH,

MACON, GV

, yyE OFFER FOR RENT THOSE TWO

HANDSOME NEW STORES.
under the New Hotel, in the town of Albevilli*.
They are 25x8.r) feet, have polished French

plale ftlas5 fronts, ami situated on the I'ublic
.Square.rhe new Koad lo Verderv will make Abbevillen competitive point in freights, and etia
hie it to sell jjoods a:< cheap lis any place in
the State.

S^AL & DOfJHAM,
Keai fcstato Agents.

I)cc 17-lf

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo llnwii will die of Colic. Bot« or Lrxo F« **,If Fnutz's Powders aro nsvd In time.Foutx's Powders wlllenre and preventHooCnoi.tnA.Font*'* Powders will prevent Oavk* in Fowls.Font*'* Powders will lnere*«e tlie quantity of milk) and crenm twenty per rent., and make the butter firmand sweat.
Fonu's Powders will euro or prevent almost r.VkiiTDiskask to wklcli Motvcs and t nttle are unlijeet.Kot'Tz's i'uwmn wnx otVK hatmpactiuk.Sold everywhere.

DAVID X. TOUTS, Proprietor,
BALl'IUOBE. KD.

t
____r

TMJHRNK ll.OAIlV.
Hi

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
1 Abbeville,-8. C.

* No. 4. Washington sldb.t.the phioe
to buy line old whiskey, Thomas McGctlignn,Proprietor.

Tr.

U1MlSHE I'
W!'* at o anthori/.eil to kkII the .ollowiiii;Lands :

Tract, 226 Acres,
Near I'l.tcnix, kni'W.i as I*liij«lt»v Inmls, !> n<lo(lby lands of ('l»'n>l.*y, TiiIIhtI, Kwtate Hutchinstillami ill hers.

Also Trad 1?.0 Acres,
l'art of America ll>tekel Tract, hntunlcd hy(amisof S. It. I'ronks, To'bert, !. S. ('liiplcy,sr., ami other*.
AliSt)lot io the town of Troy, known as

Loi 8, Bleak B.
Also the :i:iiin<>i:.s let near Undue.-*,

33-" Acres, Mors or Less
Bollll'lc'l hj T. .1. 1 His, \V. ('. Nlllivoi <1 IJtldothers

Also Store House and Lot,
in llic Town of It-ailli'V, on Main niol tiritlinStreets, Intel* owned bv Tlios. II. Walker.

I'A UK Kit A MclJOWAN,in.- r.... r « ii' "

Nov lii-lf

Job Printing
OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY ami I'KOMl'TLY EX KITTEN
.AT TUB.

Mc sscnger Offtcc.

A WEEK'S fiEADIKG F?»ED
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Ec ' vour iiemi'Hlul IJ'O uitK nf:<i H<l<lr>-i*»»r l>ca
juui ut-iviiM.r* or Irlomt« or ii }« « *> ti«dand ?< tr-f f..r v-mra. If »: i! *a>-aoi Ui«-m tk fpo-iiiiou <i p> of
THE CHEAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

Tia "AM
ci;n / "ur^LF wpr'.j.'-.TOMj

\ Skc'chci of the eld Plants'?,i Ds.i.ev,Tli.-:Ec ) "'BJLL ARP'S" Humnrcut Lc;;t:»!ojll'J'/iOrCliS j Hems *"0 Hcaitli S:r..-ic.
iL'piTcpc ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" arivc.iture:*" ' °

tcld in the "Cracker" d'.iivc',
r-»r Sforli>», 9t.t1ih»a of 7V«ti-el, fr*»J'vftnm, / <» , JArttttvrrm, "TA>T/m Hot%*rhoh\y t ur r uptrttileit cj,

j A WorhJ of Instruction end Er.trrtaxn-rnJ.
Two5t.» t'ngi-f. The Urlehtcnt oi'fl Itulrii;a^u> cvuty luvmlicr of tiiu Faintly.

SEND A POSTAL F03 A SPECIMEN COPY, FW-;
><ldj(_EJ "TllS C'OMffTITUTlOX," A VlttuUl. ti*. .

QTAT.: OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Cot"XTY of AIIHF.VII.LK.

Court of Common I'lcas.
William M. Taj»g»rt, IMaintiff, n^ainstH. F. Cowan, Defendant.

To tlio Defcnilant. II. 1*\ Cowan.
YOU nro hereby su-ninoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, which was this day filetl in the
otJice i>T the Clerk of Court of Common
Pleas f<T s»ti<l County, and to servo a
copy of your answer to the? suitl complaint«»:« 'he subscriber at his office at
Abbeville Court House. South Carolina,within twenty days aft*T the service
hereof. exclusive of the day of .such
service ; and if j*ou fsiil tr> answer the
complaint within the time aforesaiil, the
plaintill' in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated Octol»er 29, A. 1)., ISS-t.

CM. C. Zkiim.ku, C. C. I*.
<senl.> M. 1\ Dtllm'tii.,

IM:iintiHvs Attorney.To II. F. Cowan, absent defendant:
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action (ti.jrether with the summons
of which the forcgoinjr is a copy,) was
filed in the olllce of the Clerk *»f the
Court of Common I'leas, at Abbeville
Court llouse. in the County of Abbeville.in the State of South Carolina, on
the 2!)th day of October. 1884.

M. P. DkI'.immii,,
lm..;..»;«rv. Am

Doc 10. fit.

KING'S EVIL
Wu tho nnmo formerly given to Scrofula
becauso of a superstition that It could bo
cured by a king's touch. Tho world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by. a thorough purificationof the blood. If this Is neglected,the disease perpetuates Its taint through
generation after generation. Among its
earlier syioptomatio developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Pliy-
uicni ^onapse, etc. ji nnowcu to continue,Rheumatism, Scrofulous Catarrh,Kidney anil Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, nud vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer's SarsapariUa
Is the only powerful and altcays reliable
blond-purijying medicine. It Is so effectuidnn alterative that it eradicates from
tlio system Hereditary Scrofula, niul
the kindred poison* of contagious diseases ,and mercury. At the same time it enrichesand vitalizes tho blood, restoringhealthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating tho entlro system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of tho genuine Honduras '

Sarsaparilla, with 5 cllow Dock, ,SVj7lingia,tho Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great potency.carefully mid scientifically compounded.Its formula is generally known
IV caio lAitJUIVJUl illMI U1U UI'H

physicians consUnMv proscribe Aykr's
Saksapahillausan

Absolute Cur©
For all diseases caused l>y (ho vitiation of
llio blood. It Is concentrated to the highestpracticable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medlittnatn fKft it'AfM
VWV) IM MAW V* HI.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mas*.
[Analytical Chemists.]'

Sold by all Druggists: price $1; six
bottles for *f>.

DON'T FORGET, we hare a modern
swift running power press, now

typo, ruled and blank paper, envelopes
and cards.so bring in your printing.

.A.T GOOI

Carriage

(IAN UK FOIMJ TIIK I.AHUKST STOCKJ Itouil ''arts, rialitution Wagons ( nil size:Saddles, (telling, Leather <»f nil kinds, Waunnwill OKKKU Sl'KClAI, HAIMiAlNS IN A l.Otluin Manniact nrrr.s' Prices. These Untieswhich I will jjnuruntee et|ual to the best. V'ulthat tlu-y arc absolute, bargains.

A. 11.
(SuerossiirtoK.il. May At Co.,) Ol

SAI.KS linnxts *

701 ltrinul street, I ALULS I A,Oct 8-tiin.

Til

Carriage Eiprii
Establish

Bay &. '

733 and 735 BROAD STREE
manufacturers and Dei

Carriages, Roekaways and Hn^irs. IMant;
ufnclnrors' Agents for tin; Kali; ofThe (i I'jN I* IX l'j and only Itoail Carl dives

I'rice -t 15 am
WILSON, CIIIIjDS A* CD'S.

^ -p

I'nHiinjr. A!>o »i;»k lifiiilork Sole
Kill Skins. A full Stock of Slmt; foists.
VOUll OKDKIiS, OK CALL AND SKK I
TOM c-> HICKS.

Bead! Bemo
1'IVK MONTHS FOR (

THE MTIOMLI).
WASHING

A lnr£«* 2S column DAILY 01hlvimfcr.^nnl fJniw.»..«1

to any address from now until Nov. 30th
We wish to place the Natu»n.\i. 1)

member of our party, and to accomplish I
price to more rnst of blank paper.
1 SlIiSCUIlTION FUKK TO ANY Plil

CORBESPC
\VANTKI>.CO IIII KSI'O N!)KNT.We

tion to whom a fair price will be paid. 1'
inclose for subscription, in order t<
will lie credited as soon as identity is esta

Address A. GORDON
Publisher of DAIL

Editorial Rooms 2 Congress St
.me.ataii i n> .weoctiwwarnmmm

li

EMORY'S LI
Arc I lie 1SKST KVKU
llt'julni'lHt. One jrtM.d il
Pills, riillnu'i'il bv one pill
in.in iniichiiicry run us re;;*

nr1U"' ',,,t IIMW '" :l
less, l*lni\sant, Inf.tliil
bv nil Druggists and MedicWMW\ STAM>Altl> CUttK C#-W4w\NmnJ Kmory's Lit tin Cat I\J\l to be the bust Pill ever us
fW. H. (Joiikk, IlaruiotivIT ore the most popular of ul®N. C. My nyed mother

mory'3 little hakku, Locust (trove, Obioatkartio pills ,) Athens, Texiii..Tin*riU$PAPPUilnt ..Tiiev are unexcelled.

If 4 1 A "13 T A nH lis forms pos-iiivePlYliV JjA IV 1 fi I'ills, n never-failiujr re
lioison of any kind. Kndnrsed by physicians ni
Z5 C'eii Ih u liox.

F. A. B I
ESTABLISl

Watches, Diami
Sterling Silver & Tr

CLOCKS, BRONZES AN!
702

PARSONS'/
And will eomploteiy change the blood la 1
person who will tako 1 Fill oach night froo
health, Uracil a thing be poosibta. For Fern
Fhyildm them for the cure of LITZS
or sent fear Mfl for 25c, la clamps. Circular

DtHHii t* '.ja Bftfce. Bold nvcrjrwliers, Circulars .r»e.

If a WO-tMin fact thnt DIOxt of :h« { m
Bona and CattH Powder sold In thl* &Min> HH MM
try Is wortklMt that 8hcr1dan t CoodUkm H|H fU
Fow2«rU ShaotatatyjMro and very raluatia. |U|Nothlnf ot^lcnh will make hens IVIHlayUkeBKsiy lsii*sCondition I'ng- I Ider. D«M.or J tHMNnonfal to nach plntoff « wp^w.liittwty prevent and cure 1 Ho«<
CHICKEN CHOLERA,!cm

J * 1

f ' '

!

h.<i i >' '

Repository. I

C OF CAKKIACKS, lil'liCIMS. l'H.KTOXS, Hi. I to (> horse, ) Mn^lc and Duuhlc Harness,Material, «Ve., &c. Fur the next thirty divs IT OF Ol'KN AM) TOT lUOUlKN at lessare all Fine Northern nnd Faciei u makes,I uiul examine them uisit convince yourselves

GOODYKAR, Aucerit; I
IM\ (SK01USIY UAU.llOAl) HANK. B

P I/H OPT K FACTTOHV, 703, IU IjUilVjlAi I Ellis Street. I

J
.i.. v t If

ed JSfe.

rannahill.
T - - - - AUGUSTA, CA.
ilcrs In All Kinds Of
ition Komi Wagons, ('arts, &c. Man- * Ithe Fra/.ier's Patent IJnad Carts. IUed of all Sulky Motion. Ten Patents. II upwards.
I'll 11»A DKMMIIA w \nn.v.

C have added to our stock a line 1 ii<o' of<'llF.APTi!AI>F. lll'CCIKS amiUCKAWAVS made to mirunn order,ith special regard to fh Quality of theI'heols, Axles and Springs, which \vi> sell
wer than !i:iv house this side of Cincini'.ti.NO (Ml F.A1' AUCTION WOliK(>l.l>. Also a full stock of Saddlery andlarness, Hridli-s, Collars. Whips, 5'n^iryuiiirrlhts. Trunks, Coach Material of
very I'escription, ('lotlis. Paints, Coach
avnishes. Also Leather and (Sum Ileitis.Packing, Uivets and Lacing Hooksnd Punches. Italian ile;np and SoapstotioLeather, French ami American Calf andLatest Styles dust Keeeived. SFNO IX'S. Our Prices will at all times l»e HOTcrats

Mead! |
>NLY TWO HOLT.A US.

Ittl DEMOCRAT, i
TOUsT, D. O.
«MO('I»ATIC iti'"»vsjii»[K'r cnnl.vniiiir all
i'jjn nn-1 I'oliliml N'r ws. Will he mailed
lor ONLY TWO |)(i|.I,.\i:<

KMi!c::.\T in list' liunds of ivi-i\ ir
.hut eml liavc r«'ilm-f(i il»*' snl>s<*ri]tii>n
isoN si:xi>ixfi rs nsri;sci{iiiF.i:s.
D1<TDENTS. A

desire :\ jrood cnrivspomh'tii in this* sit"orsonsnpplyiii:; lor sniil position must
» olituin cn-<l('iiti.»!s. Amount however
hlished.

LEWIS,
,Y NATIONAL DEMOCRAT,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
iin aawia.l

. MARKYVALTER'S
;/< Jftirblti <nnl (!/'finite U tn'/cs,
XKAR I.OWF.H MAKk'FT, Augusta, (Ja.

YOKK, Domestic anil Imported. All
torn ami Srotis'i (iranitr*, a*. Low l'rirts.
AND SOl'TII CAROLINA MONI-ii>ka Si'kcii.ty. A large selection of
id (illANITK \VOI!K always on hikinl,5'i'TKUIN (i and 1» K LIV K15 V.

TTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
for Cost 1 venoss. liidi^cKiion,

use of three or four Kniory's Fjitllo CHthurtic
every ni^lil for a week or two, make* I tic li t: :«!nrhhclod; work: llicyiiurlfy the hloorin-down body. Purely Vo^otablc, Hnrni*,»te, tho youii^otjchild limy lake tItem. Sold M;ine Denier* :»! li"» Cts. it Hoy. or by inuil.O., IVopi'iiMors, 107 IVin t St., N. Y.
nirtic arc more than is claimed: tliev proroed here. Worlli twice tho money asked.\V.(lrtive, (In. Ktmiry'K IditleCnthni'tlcI the Oat hurt ic.-* Wii. Hisnor, Mills River,used one box with wonderful results.X. W.
n. 1 recommend them..John Com.ins, M.

are excellent.. It. Hknson. Jackson, Miss.\«i.< i.'. .v ....... .. tr..... M > < *
.............. i. Itr.iiir.li, .unucriv, ."no.

i* turcil with Kinory's Ktnmlnrri Ciiro
tlit'V contain no Qniniuo, Mercury, or

>ui sold bv tlritgjribts overvwhore, or bv mail,STAN I)A III) Clink CO., Now York.

t A H E,
IEI) 1842.

ends, Jewelry,iple Plated Ware,
) FINE FANCY GOODS
Broad Street, Augusta, G-a.

mnvt' .^5-ay B IkkVthe entire system In three months. Any
a 1 to 13 weeks, m*y be restored to soud
tie Complaints these Pins have no aqul*nil kidnev
* (tree. I. 8. JOIINSOH A CO., Boilan,Mm

*" \RCrocp, Aithma, Bronchitis. Neural*Cla, Ilhoumatlam. JOHNSON'S ANODYNELINIMENT (Jor Internaltmd BxttmatUi«) will ln*t«nt*neou»lr relievo theae terrlbladlieatei, cod win positively cor* Din* cmnont of ten. Information that will tare manyUvea tent free by malt Don't data/ a moment.Prevention la batter than cure
CUKES Inttnanaa, Bleadtnt at the Long*. Hoanasa.j)T»entenr, Cholera Morbua, Kidney Troabiaa,andt. 8. JOHNSON jfc CO.. Boatoo, llaaa.

KEHENS LAY
r


